MCLAUGHLIN COLLEGE

29th ANNUAL ROBBIE BURNS NIGHT

POETRY CONTEST RULES

1. The contest is open to all McLaughlin Students, Fellows, Staff and Members of York University.

2. Contestants may submit a maximum of two poems.

3. Each poem must bear the name, address, email address and telephone number of the poet.

4. All submissions must be emailed to Alexandra Iaccino at alexa.iaccino@gmail.com by 4:00 pm on or before January 18, 2021.

5. On Robbie Burns Night, January 25, 2021, all contestants will be asked to read their poems and the judges will announce the winners for all the categories.

ALL POETS ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEND via ZOOM.

CLIK HERE TO REGISTER: https://laps.apps01.yorku.ca/machform/view.php?id=995127

ZOOM LINK WILL BE SENT ON JANUARY 25, 2021

CATEGORIES:

1. FIRST PRIZE........................................ $200.

2. SECOND PRIZE.................................... $150.

3. THIRD PRIZE...................................... $100.

4. BEST PUBLIC POLICY POEM.................$ 75.